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Air Force Secretary Plans 
Tech Convocation Speech 

The Secretacy of the Air Force, Dudley C Sharp, will speak t o 
a special AJl-Col1ege Convocation at Texas T ech on Oct. 26. 

Announcement of Sharp's confirmation of an invita tion to speak 
on the Tech campus came late Monday from Student Assn. P resident 
Bill Dean. 

His acceptance climaxed several months or efforts by Student 
Assn. officers and a Student Council committee. to gain a natiooally
known figure to speak a t Tech this fall. 

The convocation will be in Lubbock's Municipal Auditorium with 
all classes dismissed from 10 a .m. until noon on Oct. 26. Sharp's ad
dress will concern air defense and foreign relations. 

"We have corresponded with major Republican and Democratic 
party leader s on the national, state and local level ,'' Dean said Mon
day, in attempting to find a speaker for Tech this fall . Contacts 
were made beginning early lo.st sommer, Dean -re.lated, toward s uch 
a co.nvocallon speaker. 

A native of Houston, Sharp became Secretary of tbe Air Force 
in Dec.. , 1959, su~lng James H. Douglas, who became Deputy Sec
retary of Defense. Sharp had served as Undersecretary of the Air 
Force since Aug., 1959. 

Prior to his appointment as Under.;ecreta.ry, .he was .Assistant 
Secretary from Materiel from Oct .. 1955 to Jan., 1959. At that time 
he was named vice chairman of the board for the Mission Manufac
turing Co. of Houston. 

From 1942 to 1945 Sharp saw World War Il service with the U. 
S . Navy, acting as executive officer and commanding officer on var
ious anti-submarine warfare vessels. 

The Secretary graduated from Princeton University in 1928 wilh 
a bachelor of science degree. 

The convocation, according to Dean, is "not intended to be a poli
tica l rally." The current events committee of the Student Counci l 
will dlrect all arrangements for the convocation. 

Students Cast Votes 
'For Queen Finalists 

Five Homecom.ing queen finalists will be chosen Wednesday after 
balloting last week reduced the field from 17 to 11. The girl receiv
ing the largest number of voles will be crowned Homecoming queen 
after the pep rally Friday night. 

Balloting will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m ., Wednesday in the Ad. 
Bldg., East Engineering Bldg., C&O Bldg. and the Tech Union. No 
ballot boxes will be placed in the residence halls . 

The Student CoWlcil has stipulated that there will be no cam
paigning for Homecoming queen. Any campaigning will result in 
automatic disqualification of the candidate. 

The results of the balloting are expected to be released some 
time Wednesday night. The Council of Deans will count votes. 

Queen candidates are: Carolyn Calvert, Janice Cobb, Judy Jen
sen, Pepper Connelley, Ann F\Jrsrna.n. Janis Jones, Beth O'Quinn, 
Beverly Quintanilla, Shirley Stephens, Joyce Tallman and K~ 
Wright. 

In fectious Dance T empos 
Kai W ind ing And The W ayfarers Host Homecoming Dance 

Homecoming activities Friday 
night will begin at 7 p.m. with a 
pep rally In the Saddle Tramp 
Circle. Immediately following, the 
Tech Band will lead a snake dance 

Homecoming Dance Provides 
to the Science Bldg. where Bill 

Dean, president of the Student we d e ' 
Assn, will preside over the queen'• Ill 1ng s coronation. 'Trombone Sound' 

Parade Cancels 
10 A.M. Classes 

All classes will be dllmlssed. at 
10 Saturday mornl.n.g so that 
1tudente and faculty may see 
t he Homecomlng Parade. 

Tech'• Oooncll of Deans has 

decided that ROTO cadets, An· 
g-el F'llcht. Sabre FUght and IRed 
R aide r Band members ln unl~ 

fonn 1118\Y be legally excused 
from claMee at 9:30. Thltl ~ 
m UMI will enable t:heee s tudenta 
to t&lqJ their parade poeltiooo 
by the 10 :80 •t&rUDc Ume. 

by JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

Texas Techsnns will dance to "The Trombone Sound'' 
Saturday night when Kai Winding and his jazz septet appear 
at the coliseum to cap Homecom.ing activities. 

The semi-tonnal event wlll begin a t 9 p.m. and end a t 
midnight. Tickets may be purchased now ln the Tech Union 
lobby and will be on sale at the dance Saturday. Admission to 
the annual dance is $2 per couple. 

"The Downbeat" and "Metronome" annual polls have 
shown Winding to be one of the nation's top three t rombonists 
for the past 13 years. Winding, a native of Denmark, has been 
associated with such musicians as Benny Goodman and Stan 
Kenton. 

Before tonnlng hls own group, Winding played with the 
Charlie Ventura All-Star Sextet. He has appea.re<J; on radio 
and television with the Patti Page Show, the Arthur Murrfcy' 
Dance Psrty and. the Hit Parade. 

Wlth a seven-man group Winding's trombones give out 
"lnfectloua dance tempos blended with compelling j~ navo~." 

Special jazz presentations are Ole trombonist's usual fea ture 
at dance intennJssions. 

Featured with the Winding septet will be Canadian vo
calist Ann Marie Moss a nd a trio Crom North Texas State 
College, The Wayfarers. 

Miss Moss has been associated with the Maynard Fer 
guson Orchestra and records tor the Roulette label. Of her 
r ecordings, "Hey, There" has been the most popular. Before 
coming to Ole United States the s tatuesque young slngcr W BB 
established In Cnnada as a successful performer . 

T he Wayfarers consist or Bi ll Cheatwood, 22: Baxter 
Taylor, 20 ; and Mason Williama, 22. Williams, ta ll and dark
hai red, explained the group's feelfng about music when he 
said, "We don' t like rock and roll. Rother, we play the guitars 
Jn a classical style. 'Gather 'round and sing' ls our a ttitude 
about our music!." 

The three self-taught guitar players concentrate malnJy 
on folk SOJll"lii, f)Brt lcularty of the American variety. One of 
the boys said, "We always try to keep the original n avor and 
Id~ of each '°"'' though we. do rearraoge the style a bl t ... 
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Ten 
Rush 

Fraternities Climax 
With 121 Pledges 

One hundred and twenty-one ~-: J•ck1an Dale Wright, p.k• Chutu, ~:~~/~:--~c':~7u~(!b;:~e;~b.nA.m:ri: 
n 1en were pledged to Tech's ten K \..l'I'\ SlG \IA snowy, Tt,xu en~; Alan Roierw swuntn", 
nolional social fraternities Satur- Larry Weldi:m Gibb•, Lubbock; D1wtd 

Cran\ H1.n11, ri.rt1; Andy Jell lni;bam, 
day climaxing men's Call rush ac- Amuttlo; Jo.•l'J\h Benny atart111, Tahok•; 

t hitics. 
The fraternities and the pledges 

include: 

Phllll(I llo!11n B11tt1. Frlrma; R&)'mODd 
C h11rlt11 Bn•hh! Jr, HoUllton: Kmny Tnu 
Cardin. Wlc:hlh· P'•ll•: John Patrttk Cuny, 
Ihm Antanl1;1. J1;1hnn)· Clemmon1, Lubbock, 

John Smith \\'a\lon Jr., Lubbock 
rm DE.LT\ T U ETA 

VlnCI' Drown. Lubbock; 9ruce Al1t1 Dun
can. Co~us Chrlsll; Wllllam Car1tJh1 
Earl)·. D11.l1u; Lan')' ECton l nJT&m, Sa.11 
Perllto ~ ll~h Lel\'11. Lubbock; Johnny 
Lo\"lllate. Fano.·tll; Don L)·nth, Ama.rtllo: 
Lari")· Morrow. Lubbock; Waller Snyd"r 
tt..nklu, Midland, Delbert ShJ.-.y, Atldbt.nll; 
and. Junu Allen Sturdt11arit, Odnl.ll.. 

Lloy1I Ro> C1J1trr, Rock~pr1n1a; David r 111 ClA.'1.l\IA Dt;l,TA 
Bo.,..· .. n.1 Darnen, Lubbock Thomu Mlc:hHI Kennelb AbrahA.m, Canadian; John Den-

8-.llaln; Ju11u lllc.hael Thomll*ln, Lub
boek; Dunn Watton, 01"11.Ddiali.. 

SlOlolA ALPHA El'SLLON 
Doyl• W.adtll Barnett. Lubbock, John 

T alln Bill, Sulphur Sprln~; Harry Hau· 
.a.rd, Amu1llo; Non:nan Mayu, Pa1ad1oa; 
Jamoa Max Moundy, Btamfont; JohTI FA· 
die Pt'n-)', Odcaa; Jamu Cano\I Stn.wu, 
Som1nole. 

Veman Albetbt, Robetown; Chari .. El
mer Allen, Bolln&:; Rob'llrt Ha.IT)' Andsnon, 
BoU1to11. M&r'\ln Mike\ Ba.rnwell, Hawk· 
lr1.1; Jamu Ed.ward Bertram, Beevllle; Jim 
BmoltahJl"9, Taylor; Ent• Ollmol"9 Ca.m,p
bell, Da.1111.1; Jack D11v!JI. Ll.Ma.niue; Danoy 
Ray E.r.zell, Cl•co; Wllllam Leo Ha.nod, 
Lovln1ton, N M.: Huu Malll Hawthorne, 

Da\\uln.,; Dumu: Clltt Aloetn! E()(Y Big too .·\'.)'ef'I, Parn11a: J am" Howard B,,nk-
8pr111i; ; Wllllam C1r~1I Euba • 1, Maple; enahlp, Wl\1011; Ben Benlle Fralin, Lub· 
Robl'rt lhtl'la\\"11)', Wlehlt" Flt.Ila: Elmer bock; Char!H H.atohell, LamCN.; Kevin 
Eui:tnl H•nihe)·. Dimmitt; Lnndta Muir· MoOennott, 0 1111H: Ca.ry Don Manhall, 
b ead Kt'm, Vlc:tor111; Sm)·lh.ta Doui;lu Lubbock; Jl'lbn WU\la.m. Hartbac:h, ll. Oal
Lawniutt. Laabuddle; Larry Edwl.n Mc:- lu; Buu)" Roboell, LUbbOOll.; A C. SUd
CaM>. J\umu; John Myr1ok MMCau. IA· er., Luhbook.: Wiiia.im TTa.~·11 Splllu, 
m-.: Tel'ry Jim NMl.hllnpr, H•nnleli;h: 8"'61•; Robert Elton Bwa.tror'd, Abllen•; 
Wtlllnm Tl'1lo)' Nf\'IUI, Al'llnllon ; Jt'rry Biiiye Oa)'le Wl\ami, Klll .. n 

Mortan; wauor Eugene Len, Da11u; PIKE GARDENIA GIRL FOR OCTOBER 
::~~I. J6c.ca~~~'.'01• FOTl Worth; Charlt11 ••• Carolyn Moniha, junior from Houston, was crowned by Tommy 

sm l •A <'ID Taylor {right), at Pi Koppa Alpha's formal rush party Wednesday a t 
Nonnan, LubhOoll., Wlllla.m Tlrnotby Rob- l ' Kl K Al'P \ 1':'11 
erU, Sn)·tlu: J•l'I')· Fr•11klln Tbomu, 
Oln•y; Jamw. Robert V&l'Uy, Slaton. 

co1111llLnllne James Dunlu, Lubbock ; the Pike lodge. 
!!~u~'::'n:c~~~~Ei!::~a~~~~~~~ ==-----:=---==-----~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

D l:LT-\ T U OELT-\ 
0.Ty LM s.a._"'1 .. 11, ln·luc; Tommy Lee 

Bu1drltk• In·ln& Jam•• VlctOI' lvy, 
Brownwood J•m• Kenneth Muldrow, 
Moo111Uou.11 ; Chu~nca Roy Odum, Bouatoo; 
NJ~l1.1e1 Frank Palndultr, Lubbock ; Pat 
C. /iLl\llJ'1le. Lubbod1.; llowud Jack Sl\lp
leF, Luhbork C'hurlu Thutan, Grand 
Prnri.. Oon Ra,)" Tbamp.o11, AfleaJa. N, 

G•ne Catvort, Lut>boclk : Ro1111\d Kcilll\ 
Damron, Lubbooll.; Jel'T)' Doo Ood~y. 
Wellluston. Welton Lewi• Hou.e. Ta.ylor; 
Ronald Floyd Hunt. Yvelland, Cary Eu
s-ne Kl.ha111k, Lubbock, Jay Klnn'-. 
Lubbock ; John l:rnt'f'SOn Mattar Jr., DI.I· 
lu: Chari• Ra.y Moon. Lubbock; BuTy 
Baker 91&$ba.Ck, Lubbock. 

Fntd Bowen Ga.unll, S1.11 Anselo; Eua•u• T h T I I 
Ha.mm, Cl Paao; Jliruny Carlton Harrell, ec earn MEMO s Plaln,low, P"" S. Rl<kok, ""' Worth' • 

1 

JJ1t1mle Leesvt Hop1l9, Winter.; Jarry R&J' 
tlUT•l. Lubbock: Jerry N••b, Etectn.; 
'nlDl'OU Nash. E\f't'lr•: A..n.hur D Partain, 

Am"'"'"',,._ "'•R•. ""''"'''~" Ranks Hi.gh l'I KA rP& ALPU \ PUtlCI', Ho119ton; Udo Hennan 8pecJn, 
Coy "nw>m" Bui, Od-.; J- Loula 

Handerson. Oallu; Fnlnll: J. Hoelscher Jr., 
P&mpa. Harold Ylehaal Stnl.c.h, Oda .. ; 
Johnny w. Woody, CT&t1e. 

8,000 Management Opportunities! 
Tho.l's right. There will be B.000 suporuisory 
jobs filled from within the \oVestern Electric 

Company by college graduates in jwt the next 
ten yenrsl How come? Becnuse there's the 
kind of upward movement at ' Vestem Electric 
that spells exocutiuc opportunity. Young men 
in engineering and other professionnl work can 
choose between two paths of advancement
one within their own technical field and oue 
within over-all mnn11gemeut. 

Your progress up·t11e-ladde.r to executive 
positions will be nided by n number of special 
programs. The annual compnny-wide person
Del surve)' helps select rnnoagement prospects. 
This ties in with planned rotntioonl develop
ment, including transfers between Bell Com
panies and e:\."Perience in n wide variety of 
.Gelds. \Vestem Elecbic maintains its own fuU
time grndu•te engineering training program, 
se' en fomm.l mnno.gement cou.-:ses. and a tui
tion refund plan for college shldy. 

After joining Western Electric, you11 be 
p lnon.iog prod ... ction of a steady stream of 

communications products- electronic switch
ing, carrier. microwave and missile guidance 
systems nnd components such as transistors, 
diodes, ferrites, etc. Every day, engineers a t 
our manufacturing plants are working to bring 
new developments of our associates at Bell 
Telephone Lnbomtories into practical reality. 
In short, "the sky's your limit" at Western 
Electric. 

Opportunities u:ist for •lattn col, m• chanicol , indvt· 
t riol, civil and chemicol H9i_.n, 01 w•ll 01 phytlcol 
1eienca, lilMrol om, ond .,u1U-.H1 mojon. For more 
informotion, •' you r copy of ConaiJ er o c.,.., ot 
We1fern E'-cfric f rom your Plocenwint ~cer. Or writ• 
CoUeg• Reloliont, Room 6106, Weltern EIKtric Cam· 
pony, 195 Broadwoy, New Ya, k 7, N. Y. Be 1u,. to 
a rrang• fa, a West•m Eledric interview wh•n the l•ll 
System t• om wi1it1 your compu1. 

!WtsNrtt Ef~ctrii} 
L.L::.----.~ 
llLUIU,AtfUllNG A.frill 11.1,,\l ~UNIT OF THI H L\ SVSTUI 

Prlnclp.al m1nutact\lrln1 locations at Chtca10, Ill.; Keamy, N. J.; B1Ulmore, Md.; lndl1n1polls, Ind .: All1nlown and L1ureldal1, Pa.1 
Winston-Salem, N C.; B\1111110, N_ Y.1 North Andovtr, Mau.; Om1M, Neb.; KanSIS City. Mo.: Columbus, Ohio: Okl1hom1 CltJ, Okl1. 
E"llnNrina Rnurch Center, PT1nceton, N. J. Teletype Corpor1Uon, Skokl•, Ill., and LlHI• Roell, ArL Also westem Eltctrh: dlstrl
buUon cenl1n; ln 32 clllu and lns~l1Uon hNdcluarlers In 16 cltlu. C1ntr1I huctqu1rten1 195 Bro•11, Hew lork 7, IL Y. 

Texas Tech's senior l ivestock 
judging team grabbed fourth place 
in overall competition at the 
American Royal I ntercollegiate 
livestock judging contest Satur
day in Kansas City, Mo. 

The Tech group also captured 
fifth place in beef cattle judging, 
sixth in hog judging, ninth in 
sheep judging and second in quar
terhorse competition. 

I n the beef catUe division, in
dividual honors went to Pat Shep
ard of Hale Center, who scored as 
seventh highest individual judger 
and Don Brandenberger of San 
Saba. who was eighth highest in
dividual judger. Stanley West
brook of Tennyson was ninth high 
individual scorer in the hog judg
ing competition. I n the quarter
horse judging, Brandenberger was 
fourth high and Mack Shurbet of 
Petersburg was fifth high. 

Brandenberger placed second in 
overall judging and Stanley West4 

brook was rated as 10th high in
dividual of the 21 teams compet
ing. 

The University of Illinois won 
first place with 4,459 points; sec
ond was Oklahoma State College 
with 4,437 points and third, Mich
igan State, 4,431 points. 

Tech's fourth place was won 
with a total o( 4,421 points. 

Techsans Plan 
Future Hopes 
Through SEA 

An organization fanned at Tech 
in 1938 and re-activated in 1958, 
provides a common meeting 
ground for future teachers. 

The Student Education Associa
tion is for students planning to 
make a career of teaching, 
though anyone interes ted in edu· 
cation can join. 

The purpose of SEA is to give 
students organized help and at
tention to their needs in the field 
of education and keep one in con
tact with other students in the 
education field 

The club meets every second 
and fourth Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
the Agricultural Engineering 
Auditorium. Outstanding men 
and women in the educational 
field are often speakers. Their 
subjects vary, but are directed to
ward problems facing the 'future 
teacher. 

The dues are S5 a year and in
clude subc.riptions to the "Texas 
OuUook" and "NEA Journal". 
Persons interested should contact 
tl1e secretary in AD. 254. 

In the past two years the Tech 
chapter has become one of the 
most !;Uccesful in the state with 
229 members last year. 

S QUARE DANCE 
A square dance will be held in 

the Rec Hall from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Dances will be called 
by a professional caller and les
sons will be given to those who do 
not know how to square d ance. 

ENGI NEERlNG SOCIETY 
Tech Engineering Socie ty will 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the En
gineering Auditorium. G u e st 
speaker will be Bob Houston, a re
presentative of Texas I ns tru· 
ments, Dallas. 

MODERN DANCE CLUB 
The Tech Modem Dance Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the women's gym. All regular and 
prospective members are invited 
to attend. 

Le C.ercle Francais, French club, 
and Pi Delta P hi, honorary club 
for students of French, will mee t 
jointly at 7 :15 p.m. today in Ad 
219. Officers for Le Cercle Fran
cais will be e lected. 

S OCK AND B USKIN 
Sock and Buskin, student dra

matics organization, will have its -
reguJar Thursday luncheon in the 
Theatre \Vorkshop instead of Tech 
Union. P ersons in terested in 
p ledging should be presen t. Sign
up deadline for the noon meeting 
is Wednesday afternoon in the 
speech departmen t office. 

BOARD OF STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

The Board of Student Organiza
tions will hold its first general 
meeting at noon Thursday in the 
Tech Union. Representatives are 
requested to sign u p for this 
luncheon meeting by Wednesday 
in the Union. 

SGE Publishes 
Rock Findings 

Experiments of the Texas Tech 
~ogy dept. have recently been 
published in The Compass, an hon4 

orary scientific society magazine 
devoted to the e1U·th sciences.. 

The articles were written by 
members of the Tech chapter of 
Sigma Gamma Ep<;ilon, honorary 
society ror geology majors. Fa
culty sponsor of the organization 
is Dr. John G. Dennis, assistant 
professor of geology. 

William T. P robandt, San An
gelo, gathered material on salt 
structures in the Paradox Basin 
region of Utah and Colorado for 
his article. 

Various theories concerning the 
origin and creation of Upheaval 
Dome in Utah and its descn'ptiOn 
comprised the paper of V. L 
Yeats, Lubbock. 

Others who wrote articles on 
various experiments include W. R. 
Fo~'\vorth, Houston; Robert M. 
\Vinn, Sweetwater: Thomas A. 
Cullinan. Washington, D.C.; and 
Wayne C. Bostik, Fritch. 
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....----------TC'chscm Sert'<'S As Smokejwn per----------· 

1

1\fosclemcn Sought 

' Ge t I n Th e Door! ' Dt•o.dtlne tor entering tbe 

m en'I!& lntrumurnl \\f>IKhlllrtln'° 

I o nd n~re"lllng lune twen C'7 lend
By \'ER~ 11A)1'£E'TT 

Torcudor S torr \\'ritei r 

"Get in the door'" 

ested in Lhe job \\hlle working !or fir.;t man to jump gave him the 

the Forest Sef'·ice in 1959. After chance to break the ice for his 

Following thi.5 command a bulky 
figure s tands in lhe door or an 
airplane, bracing himsetr ajiCajnst 
tht' n1shing wind. A slap on the 
leg sends him plunging toward a 
column or smoke twlo\\ 

TllE Bl LK\' FIGCRE t:omer
c::11.ull!1i *''·era.I limes and then a 
brh?ht ornnfee and white rmra
chute ~ l ows the dpscent of a For
est Sef'·lce ..-moke jumper. 

Gary \Velch, Tl'"'<B.S T('("h junior. 
jumped lhrou~h the plane door 15 
time~ la"I summer while employ
ed by the Forest Sen.·ice at Cave 
Junction. Oregon. during a record 
forest I Ire "'eason. 

The Post junior became inter-

seeing a sign at Missoula, Mont., 
marking the home or the airborne 
fire fighters. Gary decicled lo ap
ply for a job and wa..~ hired by the 
Ca\'e Junction base. 

GARY HAD li\O'fE trouble 
meeting the physica.I requirements 
with the rnaximum heiJ?hl and 
wei~ht being 6 ft. 3 in. and 180 lb. 
He had diet to get his 6 ft. 3 in. 
and O\"er 195 lb. frnme under the 
maximum. 

Arter arri\'ing al Ca\'e Junction, 
the accounting major began the 
training period or 153 hours of 
jump lrnining, 55 hours of condi
tioning, 10 hours of fire suppres
~ion and 10 hours of first aid. 

Gory had some "butterflys" on 
his first training jump. Being the 

• 

A NEW TWIST TO AN OLD STORY 
. an old story portraying changes in the weather by imaginative 

phalography. The new twist is the reflection of ram-soaked Red 
Roider football fans Soturdoy night in raindrops on o sheet of gloss. 
The raindrop was enlarged through microphotography and the re

flection projected into It by T oreodor-La Venton a Head Photographer 
Travis Horrell. 

Frosh Light 'Spirit Lantern' 
To Spark Homecoming Events 

Tech freshmen start the fire at Friday night_'s pep rally. 

under Homecoming activi ties by 
lighting Lhe spirit lantern during 
their convocation at 7 p.m . Wed
n esday ln the Tech Union Ball-
room 

The lantern will later light the 
candle with which the Homecom
ing queen will ignite the bonfire 

Council Begins 
Special Study 

The Tech Union Progra m Coun
cil has formed a special study 
committee to investigate effec
tiveness of their program for 
Tech's married students. 

"School Spirit Through Class 
Unity" is the subject of a speech 
by Frank Junell, Citizen's Nation
aJ Ba nk executive and featured 
speaker of the convocation. 

''The rreshman convocation and 
lightlng of the lantern is a tra
dition on the Tech campus, serv
ing to unite the freshmen class 
and aid in the spirit of Homecom
ing. Candles will be lit from the 
lantern and held by students 
forming a circle around the group 
as a symbol of this unity," says 
Wayne Davis, freshman class 
president. 

Mahon Addresses 
Young Democr:its 

George Mahon, U.S. con~es5-
man from Te~a111, will address 
the Young DemO<'rah Club In 
Attgfe Eriltfneerlng Audltorium 
at 7 :SO tonl.:ht. 

fellow trainees. 
LV AN ACTUAL fire situation, 

spotters attempt to place the Ore 

fighters in a clear area near the 
fire. Howeve"T the jumpers carry 
a let-down Tope to lower them
sel\'€:S it hung in tree~. Occasion
ally this is not long enough, Gary 
relates. In one jump his chute 
caught in the top of a tall pine 
tree and he had to crawl to the 
trunk and then climb down 

The Forest Service uses DC-3's 
and twin-engine Beechcrafts lo 
f1y the jumpers to fire areas. After 

INTERVIEWS 
ON CAMPUS 

THURSDAY 

and 

FRIDAY, 

OCTOBER 

20 and 21 

reaching the drop area, a spotter I ed until O<-t. 2:i. :l[Or(" eotrie9 
throws out a streamer to calculate ore ne-eded Ln both e\ ent" . 
drift. Then on successive circles A Rp(l<'lul m eeting lrn" bt>en 
the m en ere dropped one-at-a- M'ht•duJ" d for 7 p .m . 0 <' t. 'Z.'i Jn 
time to avoid fouling parachutes. l\lrn '" Gym 206 whkh cHrJono 

Each jumper can·ies a 60 lb. ente red In either C\ enl must ot
pack containing disposable sleep- tencl. 
ing ba2'. two days rations, pick I=========--=-=== 
and sho\·cl. Additional equipment T ) S . C 
is dropped if needed. The pack CC l CillOr OpS 
each man carries out of the area • 
weighs 90-115 lbs. and includes I S1.gma N n Awa. rd 
both $400 parachutes v.hich must 
be brought out. Lowell Whitlock. senior mar-

Future plans call ror Gary to be ketrng major rrom P.Jaim iew, was 
back in the parachute harness I awar~ecl a scholarshi~ of ~200 by 
next summer. He says, "It is the th~ Sigma ~u Educat1onol Found-
best job r have had." I at1on Inc., last \\eek. 

A basic fact in engineering thinking at Convair/ Fort 

Worth is growth potential. It is responsible for design 

decisions, for the concept of the engineering organiza

tion, and for the enthusiasm and initiative of individual 

engineering effort. For the new engineering employee, 

growth potential at Convair/ Fort Worth means an op

portunity to team with men whose engineering know

ledge ranks among the nation's highest. It means a !Uh· 

nical challenge and a keen sense of achievement in his 

work. And it means opportunity for advancement .•• 

as evidenced by the fact that 95 % of all supervisory 

personnel in the Engineering Department at Convair/ 

Fort Worth achieved their positions by advancement 

within the organiwtion. If growth potential ranks high 

in your selection of an engineering position with a sound 

future, you're invited to investigate. 

The committee is con tac ting 
T ech Dames and other married 
student groups for opinions and 
suggestions. Special emphasis on 
m ovies, lectures, games, tourna
ments and special events are being 
considered. 

Committee membership is com
posed of three representatives 
from the Counci l and one married 
member of Ex-Students Assn. 
They are : Anne McElheny, Dallas, 
chairman; Carolyn Waddle, Lub
bock, Ex-Students representative; 
Evie Williams, Houston; and 
Charles Tigner, Conroe. 

Muhon 's subject wm be "de
fen se" . The prol"l'am h1 pre"lent
ed by Pre-Law Club and the 
public !..§ ln\' lted . 

CONVAIR /FORT WORTH OIYl~:'o~y~~ GENERAL DYNAMICS 

In other acth•ltles. the club ts 
sponsoring an Information booth 
ln Tech Union. Techsans may 
receive Instructions here tor 
either Texas or out-of-state ab
sentee voting. 



wifh f.ill n .. nn 

Student Council Beat 
I wo·Jld like 10 answer some questions that have come up 

concerning elections and election procedure. These are not all 
guesllons, :;;orne are complaints---and some justified, I might add. 

To IJt•!.fl n wit h, ull Nludent clccllon.'i a:re hunc.lled by the e loo
Uons <·onunltl1Je vf Hw Student Coum·U. The c ho.lnruan of the 
(l(tOunltt1•~ 11'1 t h l.l 1Scrrut.1ry ol the Stud ent A,.sn. 'l'ha committee 
iw !'om1101wd or (.;ouncll members repre"MJntlng a ll rive M·hools 
appolufrd l.ly t)w J>rc~ldtmt.. · . .:he slzo Is i;en~rally around 10 to 12. 
ltlo you Hl'I', !Jome fr«'llOO l.11 lune more r e prescntuthc1J thau olhert1. 

'Ith.In the <'ommUU•t.• art: sub-coounltl-Oe1t that ha ndle ell1tlhlllty, 
pelltlo1U1, ballot wcp.1raUon, ba llot hoxes and \'otc t'ountlng. TIU..'1 
ie the strnC"tUrl·-now ro the questl<Jn.s ru1d c·omplu.lnts. 

TI1c elections committee prepares ballot bo:\eS for o il donns 
uring I he June h perloJ and in the Union. the Administra lion, 

4g-ricullure, Eattl Engineering, Home Economics and C&O build-
141gs trom 8 a rn. unlll 5 pm. The delivery and keeping of these 
boxes is hun•llt'd by Alpha Phi Omega-not the Council. Council 
memb~1·s ll'~ually lake charge of scndl.ng the b1>xes to the dorms 
and pickin2 thon up aller voting. 

In tlw n><t•nt 1•h•ctlonM seve ra l mlstul<es were ma.de by our 
oommittee nnd -.;e\·Mal nuide by others who wore helplnf;'. The 
f're'1hm ru1 Connt'll clf'ct lOn8 o t the 001rinnin~ of FWhOOI o.re hu.nd
'9tl by lta"ll )ear'• Frc!il.hman CouneU wltll the help of the olec
tlcm11 corn.mjtl~1,, \VI'> do not eount these vot&.1 ,nor claim respon
lllblUty for th 1• lrnmlllng of this oloctioo , n ltllough we do provide 
hu 1.t.dUtl1•~ u:wd. 

In 1 he closs elections on Oct. 5 the ballots for Home Eco
nomics anrl Rui.iness Adminlstra lion were left out of the dorm 
ballot boxes. To compensate for this they were sent back to the 
dorms a1 the evening meal so everyone would have the oppor· 
\unity lo vote in these divisions. One of the candidates for fresh
man AWS representative was listed In both sophomore and 
freshman AWS ballots. This was a clear·cut mistake, but she 
was on lhe freshman ballot. 

T wo t'nndldnlc8 for freshman \'lee president were left otr 
t;h c orlKlnal ballot. Thus, tlU8 election was declured void a nd wna 
Mrrled off one \\eek later, hurting no OTIC. The ballot for Fresh
tna.n Council 1Lt-ltirge had severa l mJstakc'f. Two cnndlda te11 were 
~tl:tld from the ballot. and u. third was Usted twice. This ls 
anothe r cleur-eut. e rror. 

This was the first big election that our committee has had 
\.0 deal wl1h and Jt came soon after school had begun. Our om,, 
excuse Is Jack ot experience. Elections are the biggest headache 
involved In s tudent government and I th.ink progress has been 
m.ade and wi ll continue to be made. There were fewer mJstakes 
ll'\Ode thJs time tha n last year. And last. year's group made more 
lmprovPment~ and fewer errors than the one before it. The poin t 
Ii there ls no room for any mistakes. Our current committee 
flealizes this and will make every effort to improve spring elec· 
tton li and eliminate mistakes. But they want your sugges tions 
and ideas-and complaints. This is the only way anything good 
will be accomplished for everyone. 

HOMECOMING, '60 STYLE 
This week hails the arrival of Texas Tcch's alumni and 

ex·stu~en t .s for the a nnua l reunion activities of Homecoming, 
olimaxmg weeks of preparation and ending in a flurTy of week
epd events, topped off by the Ra iders' gridiron collis ion with the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs. 

Texas Tech is a very young school, r elatively speaking, a nd 
its trad~tions are not yet as ivy-covered nor as s teeped in pas t 
memories as some or the older schools of the South, Yet its 
HomecomJng lacks little of the expected color and campus vigor 
pf such a time. 

From the soft candlelight of the Juminarios surrounding the 
Circle to the vivid color of the parade, Homecoming-Texas 
Tech version-is an affa ir to be s uppor ted now and remembered 
in future years as one of the mainsprings of collegia te life. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 

A Voice For A Growing Texas Tech 

Our Policy 

Letters Must Be Signed 
If you are planning to write to the Toreador you should remember this: all 

letters MUST BE SIGNED. The writer's fuU name will be used, initials will not be 
used this yea r. 

\V/ e have received several letters recently that carried nei ther a signature or 
initi als. We must disregard these letters-they can not be printed. The Tor
eador is interested in student opinion on all subjects, however, we feel that if a 
person has something to say he should back it up with his or her signature. The 
Toreador staff signs ALL editorials and columns-we expect the same from the 
letter writers. If you ha ve written us and failed to sign your name there is sti U 
time to do so. A quick trip to the Journalism Bldg. would do the job. 

The T oreador 
Dear Miss Jenkins, 

I commend you for your protestation against 

the "numbers racket" which exists on our honor· 
able campus, but haven't you m ade a mountain 
out of a molehill and brought to urfhecessary at
tention an obviously "necessary evil,'' so to 
speak? I agree that the seemingly mountainous 
barrage of numbers with which every student of 
this coJlege is confronted does seem a little pre· 
posterous at first g lance. But I propose to excuse 
this "necessary evil" on these following grounds. 

Flrst, numbers are expedient in saving in· 

structors ' time. Time spent calling roll by name 
m eans Joss of class time. Furthermore, roll is 
called by numbers only in very large lecture 

classes. True, it does take just a few minutes. 
but minutes do make hours. 

Second, we as supposedly mature pursuers 
of higher education should have achieved by this 
time some degree of self-indentification and 
shouldn't mind a slight "pigeonholing." You men
tion in your article the "modern assembly Jme 
o! education." College becomes this only if the 
individua l ls not mature enough to cope with 
"assembly line" situations in such a manner as to 
retain his individuality. 

I am not, by any means, condemning your 
opinions, bu t I do attes t that the "nwnbers 
racket" is just another ot life's HtUe grievances 
which must be temporarily endured. 

Dear Editor: 

Sue Trumble 
Lubbock 

Regarding your editorial of Oct. 11, 1960. 
I take exception to your statement in re

ference to thefts on the campus : "The only 
actual solution to the problem is that which is 
apparently impossible for most persons-for in
dividua ls to show enough personal honor and 
integrity to forego acts below their standard o! 
behavior." 

Granted there m ay be thefts on the campus, 

~~.~ h~r:1~n~~~at:~~:r C:::~e~e~e~:1i~n~ 
impossible for mo8t persons to show personal 
honor and integrity. I personally consider the 
personal honor and integrity or the majority of 
Tech s tudents to be high. I do not believe that 
the dishonest actions of a few should condemn 
the honest. 

Mrs. Gail Henderson 
Biology Dept. 

(Editor's Not.e: Your point 18 very well t.aken; 
perhaps It ls such constructive criticism which 
helps keep newspaper editors on their toes.) 

Mail 

RALPHW.CARPENTER 

Toreador Edi tor 

Call • • • 
Dear Mr. Carpenter 

Many of us became quite mad at your edi
torial on a needed cooperation, that is, the inde
pendents. You said that certain people on the 
campus do not cooperate-well, you must mean 
those in sororities and fratemltles because I 
don't think you ever bother to ask opinions of 
the independe nts. After all , sir, they are by far 
the majority. Perhaps if you contribute some 
section of the newspaper to the philosophy of the 
independents then you might have a type of pro
fessional newspaper. Sir, you might check into 
the backgroWld of such men as Beant or A I be r t 
Lasker-then you might understand some of the 
facts dealing with both sides of life that must 
contrlbuteJ.o a neiwspaper. 

It seem s that most of the time you have to 
have a pin stuck on a "busty" sweater to gain 
hospitality in your little old clique newspa~r. 

Sir, I am not writing this letter out of jeal
ousy of sororities wh.ich would be feaseless (sic) 
anyway if not accorded those pins, but just ex
pressing ideas fully communicated among inde
pendeJ1ts. After all they are by far the majority 
of the populace and it seems that majority 
should have say-so or haven't you read the De· 
claration of Independence lately-possibly your 
newspaper hero is Fidel COBtro or Mua!tOllnJ. 

Sir, I think that perhaps your ears have not 
been cleaned out lately because, sir, I don't think 
you are headed toward professlonality-with a 
one·sided part of your newspaper dealing with 
the collegiate life itself, being in such a rut. 

Probably the reason I wrote this ma.inly is to 
show that there is potential hope in your ma
jority independent students. Several of us were 
approached by one of your newspaper staff to 
voice opinion on the election. Well bless her 
sweet heart, I am sure she must have been one 
of the newer reporters, because she did not check 
on our sorority background. Well, a number of 
the independents in our dorm wondered how we 
got our names in the newspaper. We said, "Gang, 
we almost dropped off the chairs." 

Well, Mr. Carpenter, belng cordial, jolly, 
plump cuty you, I hope you seek out a greener 
horizon. Remember, money and piN are not al
ways the rich path to life and babies. 

CI hope you will get this because you are 
married.) Sincerely your respected comrades (I 
tell you many names could be added, just gave 
you a representative sample). 

Bettina Morris, Bev. Mills, 
Sammae Welch, Dot PlWlkett, 

Barbara Shaheen 
(Editor's Note: The editorial you ar e referring 
to WM not aimed a.t nny 8tudent grou~Jt w a. 
directed toward certain depa.rtmente on the cam
p U8. J appreciate your comments, by the way, 
I'm an Independent too.) 

Member The Assoclated Pren 
Member The AMoclated. Colle&iate Pren 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 
MANAGING EDITOR. Preston Maynard NEWS EDITOR, Carol yn Jenkins 

SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn Bucklngham 
SPORTS EDITOR, Billy Patton 

COPY EDITOR, Bob Taylor 
BUSINESS MANAGER, l.Arry Bridges 

HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Travis Harrell 
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Tech Christens 'New' Jones Stadium 
Dr. Jones 
Keynotes 
Dedication 

Dr. ClifCord Jones, president 
emeritus of Texas Tech, delivered 
the keynote address at re-dedica
tion ceremonies Saturday night 
for newly rebuilt Jones Stadium. 

Speaking during halftime ac
tivities before an estimated 29,000 
fans out to see the grid battle be
tween the Red Raiders and the 
Baylor Bears, Dr. Jones dedicated 
the structure on behalf of Tech 
tans and those who made the stad
Jwn possible, to "that long sought
alter goal, Southwest Conference 
football competition, with all the 
high ~landards of sportsmanship 
and abilities thereby implied." 

ON RAND for the ceremonies 
were seven representatives from 
SWC colleges and universities 
which were responsible for Tech's 
acceptance into the Conference in 
May, 195l>.° 

They were J. Neils Thompson, 

~:~~~i~ex~ ~:i~n H~Z.e~~ \ 
1ity; Delbert Shwartz, University 
ot Arkansas; Edwin Mouzon Jr., 
Southern Methodist University; 
Chris Groneman, Texas A&M; 
Abner V. McCall, Baylor Univer
alty and James S. Waters, Rice 
University, representing Hubert 
E. Bray. 

OTHERS \VERE recognized for 
their role in gaining Tech adJnis
lion to Conrerence play by Dr. R. 
C. Goodwin, Tech president. They 
were DeWitt Weaver, varsity 
eoach; \V. L. Stangel, agricultural 
dean emeritus who was athletic 
council chairman until 1948 and 
Morley Jennings, former athletic 
director 

The late Bill McMillan Sr., who 
presented the idea of moving the 
east stadium stands back, was re
presented by Mrs. McMillan. 
Members of the expansio:t com
mit tee recognized were M. L. 
Pennington, vice presider.t; Nolan 
de.nick, supervising architect; 
Do Urbanovsky, ~dscape archi
tect and Bob Walker, Red Raider 
.president. 

TECH 
ADS 

Jftee f'OOl'lll fof raat 'flFN.b outatde e«1U..ce. 
0. ._, bos -· bot-plate. WaUdac ~ .._ ,.._ Tec.b.. Neu" rafe. aad ~ 
... Mt6 MaiD P<n-1831. 

nn.m..tl.n.Jr .rid altenttlon• d-; eaU 
.,._ I exttpt 1>11 Saturd&JI P0~9610. 

T-11 &ape rewrdu ill new eoadUtoa. Oa1J 
Rt-1211. 

WClllld. like t.o kttp ehlldr 1N1, lalant• pre
t.nd, for ~. Of lhldenl9. Good 1'&
.._. ...a uPf'rlenee. C..U :un. Pelpbla -..a, P03-LHI, -&19 UU&. 

lflce 3 ..-u apt. lo walldoc dl1tanee of 
• -.e. AJ.o bedroom for 1tudeal. 
lhd7 lmnp for e&le. T 14UU"e fof Mk. 
QID 88.&-3108 °' - at l1CM ll1t. 

..,. 8ALE-1909 lndlan Motore)'de, $350. 
0.U lohD Uqu, l,M Srloflf!d. Hall. 

_.,.«id .-matre111 &11d nttew-. Fonnal 
... weddLD.11 a 1peda.Jt)1. Call SIH-ztU 
MH Htll. 

1119 Pone be ieK-Normat Coo' erbble D . 
l'rteed lo tiell. Puftll't ahape. CUI Ron 
x.rt. a~ SH~-l11l evelllnc1, ueept weeked•. Of He at. noo 3:trd. 

T.r.11 wlfe wouJd UJce to bab71lt by tbe 
...... ...,., or week.. Cle&a, •u.ld bome. 
BWM'H 'J. 

l'OR MLE.-Elet-trolu.s: Vaeuwn 140; 3 
mMal llboe nteka I!: 1 metal alloe 1'9.Ck en.. tne) 13. Call S\Vt-'•11. Lola ll. 
._, Elc.I, JH Tedi OampWI. 

UH lndlan MolOfC)'tle 13&0; C•ll lobn 

....:·:,:~-... -~-."'-'..,-· -_-,-.-.-• .,.,.-, --=-... 
.... -UL. Ideal f~ 11 udent. llO~ 18tb; 
C11111 P01-1n1 • 

.. -.&ef room f•lf rent, a.ol,Juina bath • 

...... -tl'afl.tt!. Near ult. C.U l"Ol-183e 
• - at. 1403 3.rata. 

RAIN-SOAKED CEREMONIES COMMEMORATE ENLARGED JONES STADIUM 
.. . Dr. R. C. Goodwin and Dr. Clifford B. Jones, left, and Mrs. Jones and Bill Deon 

join in the half-time dedication Saturday. 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

DR. FRooD·s THouoHT FOR THE DAY: In college, the only 
privileged class is the one with unlimited cuts. 

• 973 
<::1 J10 98 
Q J985 
"'43 

• KQ 10 
<::1 AK 7 
0 K643 
... 865 

r-NORTH"'l .A864 
~ !>! <::1 63 
UJ (/') 0 10 2 
f:.sourn.:l "'J 10972 
.J5 2 
<::1 Q542 
OAQ 7 
•AKQ 

Dear Dr. Frood : Here is a controversial bridge hand played at 
a recent college tournament. The contract was six no-trump. 
Some say declarer should have played the Fiskill Convention, 
squeezing West while end-playing East. Others, however, say 

I 
a straight dummy reversal and a trump coup would bring home ~ 
the contract. What would you do with a hand like this? ~ 

No Trump d 
DEAR NO TRUMP: In our club, successful play would require ~ 

Dear Dr. Frood : How ca n a nice girl fell whether 
a boy is sincere-or JUSt a wolf-when he asks 
for a kiss? 

Nice Girl slapping the Jack, whistling at the Queen and quickly saying ~ 
"Sir Hinkum Dinkum Fuzzy Duster" when the one-eyed King m DEAR NICE: Ask to see his teeth. 
is played. .-J 

tlml'J!llr"l<"lllll.~-'~..m;,~,i?.-, SJ - W"°'m--;1' .• 'llill!!!: "''~"""'!"""' 
Dear Dr. Frood: Everybody laughed when I brought my 
mother to the Homecoming Dance. What's so funny 

a about that? 
Freshman 

DEAR FRESHMAN: She's. probably a very funny woman. 

ij~-'l!A.-

Dear Dr. Frood: Like every normal college ma:, I ~ 
smoke Luckies. The other day I met this character ~ t(4 
who smoked something else. I want to know how a ------ r, 
guy can be stupid as that and still get into college. 

Lucky Fan Dear Dr. Frood: I am 20 years old and I am about to marry 

CHANGE TO 

DEAR LUCKY: Obviously 
your college is very easy 
to get into. 

a very nice, well-to-do man. He is 92 years old. Do you 
think the gap in our ages will affect our happiness? 

Fiancie 
DEAR FIANCEE: Not for long. 

" IF YOU DON'T SMOKE LUCKIES," SAYS FROOD, "YOU OUGHT TO HAVE YOUR 
HEAD EXAMINED!" And Frood ought to know. His head has been examined 
seventy-three times. (And phrenologists are still wondering where he got the good 
sense to smoke Luckies.) 

LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
Product of JZ~J'~-°'J'~is our middlt nam; 
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Raiders Laud Baylor, Bull 
by BILLY PATTON again," said Cline, "especially that Raiders on a fine football game, 

Toreador Sport.s Editor one on the north end." his face showing the seriousness 

Aft.er the third straight loss of OLINE REFERRED to the and the st.rain of the battle. 
the season for the Red Raiders, holding penalty that quashed 8 KING'S BRIEF COMM.ENT re-

Tech's dressing room was full o! T~:P~~~~~ °;~~~th i,:~~=~. viewed his philosophy ever since 
quiet, plus abundant praise for who ran Tech's offense much of lhe season opened, that the Raid
Baylor's rugged Bears. the game from lhe quarterback ers would develop into a good fool-

~"!i ~:~~:t ~~P~~:~1:t e::~ spot, also lauded the Bears. 

tlle reason for the 14-7 loss. la~;~~:!=~~d~~;!;~~·~ ~~~ 
"We just didn't move the ball hard to bring down, weren't 

ball team as the season went 
along. 

"We got after them." 

when il counted," said Garrison. lhey?" 

Many o[ the Raiders had a good THE GENER AL ATMOS-
word to say about Baylor's Ron- PHERE of the dressing room told 

And everybody, including Bay
lor, agreed with that. 

nie Bull, the amazing halfback 8 story or unhappiness with the Hunt 
who damaged Tech's defense from defeat, but the knowledge that Retains 

Lead 
the opening gun. the loss was to a nne team. R hin 

"Bull is the finest back we've "I think they'll win the con- US • O' 
run up against," said Larry Mui- ference," observed Coolidge Hunt, 0 
lins, junior tackle, who played one sophomore fullback. "They hit us Coolidge Hunt of Texas Tech 

~~r~is~~~!.ug~es Saturday. "He ~~r;~:r pl~~.~_}ust about anybody stayed on top or the statistics 

BOBBY CLINE, another tackle, HUNT HAD OCCASION to in rushing this weekend, but bull-
agrecd with Mullins. lmow, because he blasted into the dozing Sall\. Byer of Texas A&M 

"That BuH can run with the Bear line time after Ume on the moved to within distance or him. 
ball," Cline shook his head, then Raide1· att~ck. . The Aggie fullback got 65 
elaborated on some of the things J. T. Kmg, assistant coach, yards against TCU to make h.is 

that crushed Tech's hopes of an mhanovdesd aamnodng cthome ppll1amyeenrtsm· sghaktinhge ! total 219 for the season. That's 
upset victory. "Penalties hurt us 
~=======================, 18 yards short of Hunt's 237. 

You're Invited to ... 
In other departments, Geoiie 

McKinney of Arkansas whipped 
up 138 yards against Texas and 
moved into the lead in total of

Dava Jo's Beauty Salon 
fense in the conference. 

McKinney completed nine of 18 
and three of his shots were for 
touchdowns. He brought his pass
ing for the season to 355 yards 
and that combined with 62 yards 
rushing gave him the lead with 
a total of 417 yards on 78 plays. 

* Jo Simmons }Formerly With * Margie Cypet Town and Country 

* Ann Richards * Zora Lawaince 
This Coupon Worth $.50 

on first hair set. 

Billy Cox of Rice retained his 
lead in passing when he ran his I 
completion total to 24 out of 40. 
Cox also stayed in second place 
in total offense with 369 yards 
on 60 plays. I 

PO 5-9201 1403 College Roland Jackson o( Rice still is 
the No. 1 punter and Randy Sims 
of Texas leads the punt returners. 

Dr PepP.er 
$1 0 certificate of clothes 

To be given away with the •. . 

Sponsored by BROWN'S VARSITY 

Arkansas Miss. 
Clemson Duke 
Rice Texas 
Georgia Kentucky 

Baylor A&M 
Iowa Purdue 

Florida L.S.U. 
Dartmouth ___ Harvard 
Kansas St. ____ Okla. 
r.c.u. Pittsburg 

(TIE BREAKER) 

S.M.U. Tecl.•L----

Entries must be in our 

store FRIDAY 6:00 p.m. 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Saturday's Winner: James Foltz 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark uxu after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. 

Address ____________ _ 

City _____________ _ 

Telephone ___________ _ 

describes E. J. Holub {55) "' he 
dives over o crowd to lend a helping hand in b~inging down Bay
lor's Ronnie Bull. Charles Horrison (30) comes in to render oid 
in halting the hard-running halfback, who led Baylor to a 14-7 
win over Tech lost Saturday. 

'Fashion that 

foils 

wind and cold 

fi.1tcute the popul.r espres• · 
•ion but it does nern IO very 
fitlin« in direct ing your 
esteemed •tteotion to thi• 
huvy-knit cardiean , wbicb 
hu the war-mtb of an old 
friend jun encountered. No,. 
ready iA warm autumnal 
color .. 

13.95 

Leaders 
Maintain 
Rankings 

DALLAS 

this week retained their No. 
rankings in the Dfllas News 
copyrighted schoolboy f()Otbal 
poll. 

Baytown and Wichita Falls heli 
the top two positions in Clas 
A.AAA, although Abilene tumb 
led from third to eighth and Sa.J 
Antonio Jefferson disappeared aJ 
together. 

Waco captured the No. 7 bertJ 
by virtue of its 13-7 upset of Abi 
Jene a nd Freeport replaced Jet 
ferson with a 
Texas City. 

There were no newcomers i 
Class AAA but Jackonville rE 

stepped up to third. 
Hooks crushed the top ten c 

Class AA fort he first time a 
Columbus, beaten 30-7 by Bel 
ville, dropped out. Denver Cit 
moved in ahead of BeUville in th 
No. 3 spot, however, as it crushe 
hapless Slaton 90-6. Olney hel 
its summit position with an 18-
trimmine of Seymour. 

The onJy newcomer in Class 
was Sonora, which tripped Ozon 
last week for its seventh straigt 
victory. Sonora captured runt 
place after White Deer, a 29· 
loser to to1>-ranked Stinnett, sllJ 
ped out of the select group. 

Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 
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Rainstorms 
Intramural 

Ralruitorms disrupted the in
tramural touch football schedules 

~
Y and Monday, and today's 
itory League slate is doubt
ut the moisture brings about 

more than a postpanement. 
the scheduled games will be 
al the end oI the season. 

SD!IEL BUCHANAN, director 
f6 intramuraJs, reports other 
.... doing well, except for 
wrestling and weighlli!ting, which 
med more entries. 

"T1'u!•y're picking up a little," 
laid Buchanan, "but we need to 

Hinder 
Football 
have more entries this week." 

Deadlines for entering t h e 
wrestling and weightlifting have 
been extended to Oct. 25. On that 
day, everyone entered in either 
event is to meet in Men's Gym 206 
for an important briefing on the 
program. 
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NL Grants 
Two Cities 
Franchises 

ENTRIES IN FIVE otller sports 
closed Oct. 11. Buchanan reports 
that tournament brackets and 
other information have been mail
ed out to teams or individuals en
tered. in badminton, tug-o-war, 
table tennis, tennis and handball, 
and that any individual or team 
manager who has not received the 
information should go by the in
tramural office. 

With no football action since 
Thursday, the standings in each 
league remain the same. 

CLOSE, BUT NOT QUITE - Boke Turner almost 
gets his hands on a poss from quarterback 
Johnny Lovelace, but with the combinat ion of 
Baylor defenders and wet boll, couldn't man-

age to hong on to it. Jerry Moo re (861 fig hts 
Turner away from the boll a s Bill Hicks (55) 
moves into the froy. 

CIUCAGO (}P)-Houston and 
New York City were granted Na
tional League franchises Monday 
ia line with an expansion program 
to 10 teams effective for the 1962 
.. ason. 

Back Clips Feathers Praises Te.am 
Barbers In Impressive Picador 

Play 
Win 

Texas Tecb's Picadors, fresh- guard Dave Brummell recovered a Arkansas kick-o(f 46 yards to the 

The \'Ote to make Houston and 
New York the ninth and 10th 
teams in the National League's 
first structural change since 1900 

After Game 
man football team, marched for Shoat fumble on the Arkansas 25 
five touchdowns Saturday night and two plays later Cannon scored 
in defea ting the Arkansas Shoats from two yards out. 

Arkansas 35. Daniels carried the 
pigskin for 20 m ore yards and 
then burst into the end zone from 34-27 in their first game of the The Picadors final tally came 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. {AP) - 1960 season in Little Rock. after Dickie Turner returned an nine yards out. 

Navy halfback. Joe Bellino took "It was a outstanding team ef- i'; ;=======================:::::::::; 
up the bar~nng t~de Monday fort and I am very proud of this 
to. th~ howhng delight of 3,9001 group of boys," Coach Beattie wu unanimous. 

The announcement, made by 
N .itional League President War
ren Giles, followed a morning ses
slon ot the league's club owners. 
The resolution on Houston and 
New York was made by Walter 
O'Malley who, ironically, had 
JDO\.'ed the Dodgers out of Brook
lyn to Los Angeles in October of 
l~. two months after Horace 
Stoaeham had taken his Giants 
from New York to San Francisco. 

midshipmen. Feathers said Monday. 

be He ~i~:!,!~~~~h~fc:n~:t!'::~ Asked who was the outstanding 

of; .:other as the result of bets iiai: .. ~~ ~~ 1~~~~· F~th~r~ he made before Navy's 35-3 foot- a . ' ey g • u 
b 11 vict over Air Force Sat- I believe Cannon (quarterback 
~ :n-y Doug Cannon) was most outstand-

Y·. ing." 
Bellino bet the barbers Navy Cannon led the future Raiders 

would win the game by 30 points Saturday night as he scored two 
and that he would score three touchdowns and passed to full
touch~o~ . IC he lost, they could back H. L. Daniels for a third. 

THE FANTASTIC 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
and his international orchestra and revue 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM, NOV. 3, 8 p.m. - I a.m. 

Tickets on Sole at Wayne's Record Shops 

$2.50 - PRESALE $3.00 - AT DOOR 

MftlE RESOLUTION was en
thuolutically accepted," said O'
Malley. 'There was no concerted 
objections although earlier there 
had been some feeling that along 
with Houston, the Dallas-Fort 
Wdrth territory might be more 
ieasible than New York." 

cut his hair any way they wanted. Standouts in the Picador line 

If he w.on, he w~uld have a free were tackles Dennis Watkins of ':;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~ 
hand with the clippers,. He won McCamey and Jimmy Webster of 1 
on both counts,. Wichita Falls; Bill Shaha, guard, 

Giles, who said the club own

Mustangs View 
Movies On Owls 

ers' action will be finalized at the DALLAS (AP ) - Southern 
major league's annual convention I Methodist watched films of the 
ia St. Louis in December, termed Rice game and worked out with
the addition of New York and out pads Monday in preparation 
lfouston as a "giant progressive for Saturday's game against Tex
•ep toward bringing major league as Tech. 
baseball to all four corners of the Coach Bill Meek defended his 
country." players against charges that they 

"TO ALL INTENTS and pur- lacked des.ire in SMU's 47-0 loss 
poses," Giles added, "we are now to Rice. "As far as I'm concerned 
a 10-team league, with operations the statement is absolutely 
beginning in 1962. There are cer- false," Meek said. 
taln specifications the new clubs 'We just took a good old coun-
will have to meet, but I have no try whipping." 
cblbt that will meet the qualili- The Ponies ran through a rou
mtions. I don't anticipate any tine practice session and worked 

from Dumas; and David Parks, 
outstanding end from Abilene. 

Tech's first score came with 35 
seconds left in the first period as 
second unit quarterback Dick 
Hayes drove to pay-dirt from one 
yard out. 

The Picadors added two more 
in the second quarter as Cannon 
plunged over from the one and 
with 33 seconds left in the first 
half, passed to Parks in a 61-yard 
scoring effort. The Cannon pass 
carried 55 yards in the air. 

Early in the third period, Tech 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact lenses-Visual Analysis 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

obltacles." on kicking . . ~~======~~~~~~ Giles pointed out that two 
points must be cleared to pave the 
way for New York's and Houston's 
entry. First, a rule- must be chang- 1 

ed to make New York, currently 
American League territory, avail
able to the National League. 'Ibis 
the NL expects to do as soon as 
possible. 

SECOND, the Houston Sports 
Association, recipients of the 
Houston franchise, must acquire 
the territorial rights from the 
Houston Buffs of the American 
Association. 

The syndic a t e representing 
Houston numbers 13 and includes 
Craig Cullinan Jr.. George Kirk
sey, Judge Roy Hefheinz, K . S. 
Adams and R. E . Smith. Cullinan, 
Kirksey and Judge Hefheinz were 
present at the meeting and pre
sented plans of their newly pro
posed $15 million stadiwn which 
they said could be ready by the 
9lart of the 196~ season. 

The New York syndicate, which 
includes Mrs. Charles Payson, M. 
Donald Grant, Dwight Davis Jr., 
William Simpson and G. H . Walk
er Jr., was not represented. 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits .... . .. . ...... . .... . . . 50 

Pants .......... .. .. .. . .. .. . 25 

Shirts .. ....... 25 

Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 

Skirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... 40 

DreS5es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAT. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

Touch system £!'.hunt-and-peck
Results are perfect with 

•EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Whatever your typing 
talents, you can turn out 

neat, clean-looking work the 
first time, with Eaton's 
Corriisable Bond Paper. 

Reason why: Corriisable bas 
a special surface-it erases 

without a trace. Just the filck 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 

and typographical errors 
disappear. No smears, no 

s mudges. Saves time, temper 
and money! 

Corri:uble 11 avaltable In seve,.I welght1 - from onlon-

1kln lo heavy bond. In handy100-1heet packets and 500· 

eheet ream boxes. A fine quaUty piper for all your typed 

aulgnment1. Only Eaton m1ke1 erasable Corriuble, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION (~) PITTSFIELD, MASSACBUSETIS 
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V erSatile Campus Wear 
• 
Ill 

Slacl{_s and 

beautiful 

natural model 

all wool 

SLACl(S 
Reg. $14.95 Value 

NOW 

Sweaters 
Cardigan with double Shaw 
collar. 6 button front in 
bulky knit popcorn stitch. 

100% wool. 

Reg. $15.95 
NOW 

Crew neck ... 

100/o lamb's wool. 

Reg. $9.95 
NOW 

Shawl Collar Pullover 
Bulky knit. 75% 
lamb's wool - 25 % 
Orlon acrylic. 

Reg. $12.95 
NOW 

Low-V Ned Pullover 100% lamb's wool ..• 

bulky rib · • . 
NOW 

Reg. $11.95 

/J ~ 
I ~!fJl!f :ampus toggery 

2422 BROADWAY 
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